Oligosaccharides, neoglycoproteins and humanized plastics: their biocatalytic synthesis and possible medical applications.
Glycobiology has become one of the fastest growing branches of the biological sciences. Glycomics, which is the study of an organism's entire array of oligosaccharides, is now emerging as the third informatics wave after genomics and proteomics. For example, it is possible to see this progress in the KEGG (Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes) database (http://www.genome.jp/kegg/pathway/map/map01110.html). The interest in this area stems from the realization that carbohydrates, especially oligosaccharides, and their interactions with proteins, play diverse informative roles in all organisms, and that more than half of all proteins are glycosylated. When the biological and pharmaceutical importance of glycoconjugates is considered, it is surprising how little glycobiotechnology has developed. This review reports the latest developments in the biocatalytic synthesis of oligosaccharides and glycoconjugates, with special attention paid to the glycosyltransferase approach. The second part of the review takes the 'conceptual approach' and covers possible medical applications of synthesized glycoconjugates. Various new examples of the conjugation of glyco-informative saccharide sequence to known pharmaceuticals or biomaterials are cited.